Town of Concord – Board of Health

Agenda for the Meeting
Tuesday, June 16, 2020
7:00 p.m.

Virtual Online Public Meeting
See Below For Information to Join Meeting

1. Open Meeting (7:00)
   - Protocol of Zoom Meeting

2. DISCUSSION COVID-19 (7:00-7:30)
   - Update on the Phase In Reopening on Massachusetts
     o Restaurants and Retail Food Stores
   - Update Options for Protecting Public Health at Annual Town Meeting
   - Board of Health and Police Enforcement: Practical Collaboration
     o Discuss Board of Health appointing Police Officers as Health Agents during the COVID-19 Public Health Emergency

3. BOARD CALENDAR & MINUTES (7:30-7:40)

4. BOARD MEMBER REPORTS (7:40-7:50)

5. STAFF REPORTS (7:50-8:00)

6. ADJOURNMENT (8:00)

How to Join the Zoom Meeting

To join from a PC, Mac, IPad, iPhone or Android device - Please click this URL:

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89616149436?pwd=cGMvNHgrVGs3b2JZVzMr0UklncXJUQT09
Meeting ID: 89616149436    Password: 502218

To teleconference, please call 888-475-4499 or 877-853-5257    Meeting ID: 8961614936

Please note: The official public records with all related documents is maintained at the Concord Board of Health Office/Health Division at 141 Keyes Rd, Concord MA. Due to current circumstances with the COVID-19 pandemic, please check the Health Division website www.concordma.gov/health or contact the Health Division directly at HealthDepartment@concordma.gov and information will be forwarded accordingly.